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LOCAL fIND BENBRAL.
“Almost cold enough to snow.
Garden-making is all the rage.

Read H. A. Reitz’s new “ad” in this
issue.

Lén Brown is the buss garden-maker
of tue town,

Henrv Loechel has briken ground for

his new hotel.

D. I. Hay lias established another gro:
cery in this city.

P. 8. Hay’s special cash sale, May 5th,
Was 8 great success. ;

Berkley is the name of the post-office
just established at Berkley’s Mills.

E. 8B. Bowlin orders TE STAR ent to
his address at Somerfield, this county.

8. R. McKinley has laid a new oak
plank pavement in front of hisresidence.

Frank Petry has gone to Lonaconing.
where he has secured employment at his
trade. :

H. Yust, of Garrett connty, Md., was
a welcome caller at THE STAR office on
Tuesday. ;

J. L. Barchus sold his property: on the
corner of Union and Gay streets to R. B.
Sheppard.

Piney run is fished by ahont a dozen
fishermen, every dav, yet no big catches
are reported.

The American house has a bran new
front porch. which improves its appear:
ance very much.

C. F. Critchfield and 1lrvin Shoemaker.
- of Berkley’s Mills, were Visiting in Salis-

bury last Sunday. .

W. H. Fair orders Tae STAR rent to
his brother E. E., at McKeesport, Pa., for
a birthday present.

Read Geo, K. Walker's new standing
“ad” in this issue. also his notice of free
portraits, which appears on 4th page.

Salisbury ia the only town in Somerset
county where the rumbling of manufac-
turing machinery can be beard Say and
night. : *

Mra. M. J. Livengood went to Sand
. Pateh, Monday, to visit her parents.
Wonder how Marshal Hikes 10 Keep
*hach.”

Jolly Josh Carpenter, of Carpenter's
liniment fame, was in our city last week.
He got off his nsual number of good sto-
ries and funny sayings.

Mrs. Henry Swauger. of New Germany,
Md.recently received a paralytic stroke,
says the New Germany correspondent to
the Oakland Republican,

J. D. Livengiod has added muchto the
heanty of ‘his residence property. by hav-

Ing Geo. Robison build ahandsome new

fence along the front ofit.

Patronize the liberal and progressive
men whoadvertise, because it pays. A
usiness that isn’t worth advertising isnt
worthy of any patronage.

Frostburg has a new paper called the
Fly. We hope the Fly will keep off of
the other Frostburg papers, as there are

“too many flies on them now. :

A. P. Beachy is having a handsome

new fence built alongthe front of his
fine residence property. Peter Vogel is
doing the work in his usual artistic style,

David Enos is one of our citizens who
likes to have everything neat and cozy

about his home. That new front fence
helps the looks of his place wonderfully.

Read W. H. Clouse’s “ad” in this issue

addressed to wool growers. We have ex-
amined Mr. Clouse’s agent's stock of
goods and found it a very fine assortment
of woolens,

WwW. R. Riley, who always knows a good

thing when he sees it, orders THE Bragr
sent to Michael Murray, at Elk Garden,
W. Va., also to Miss Kate Riley, at
Craigsville, Pa.

The bridge viewers and surveyor looked
the ground over at the foot of Union
street, Wednesday, and itis reported to

THE STAR that they will hand in a favor-
able report for the bridge.

Cc. C Welfley, who fs now holding
down a ‘clerkship iin Connellsville, orders
Tak STAR sent'to his nddress, stating that

he feels Jonesome without it and that he
must have it to get the news from home.

Some ofthe butchers whocome to this
vicinity from other places to buy calves

and sheep ought to be arrested and fined
.. for cruelty toanjgmale. Itisn shamethe
way they torture some of these animals,

If yon have chapped lhiands, face, or
rough or red skin. from anycause, nse

Stewart's Almond Cream. It will please
yout andbring quick relief. Only10 and
25 centsa bottle. Sold by J. L. Barchns.

Charles Keim, a driver in Shaw Mines,
whilecomingout with a prip, last Satur-
daymorning, in attempting to pass be-

i f and the props was caught

it necessaryto enlarge his wareroom, and
consequently he built an addition to it
on the east side, this week.—Carleton

(Neb.) Reporter.

8. W. Bender orders THE STAR sent to
his address at Amish, Iowa, TaHE STAR
has a great many spbscribers in some of
the western states, especially in Nebraska.
Iowa and lilinois. The home list is also
rapidly increasing.

Our Grantsville and State Line corre-
spondents, would do us a great favor by
sending in their items no later than Tues-
day evening, Both of these scribes are
good ones, but they sometimes send in
their items a little too late.

Dr. G. C. Keller, the genial dentist and
telegraph operator, of Grantsville, Md.,
made THE BTAR a pleasant visit on Tues-
day. He remarked that he considers Tur
STAR an excellent paper and backed up
the assertion by subscribing for it.

Born, last week, to Mr. and Mrs. W.
8. Easton, a daughter. ‘“‘Scottie” looks
pleasant, but he thinks it ought to have
been a boy, this time. He savs three
girls in succession is booming the femi-
nine populatian a little too much to suit
him.

The stump of the pole that was raised
a few: years ago at the corner of Grant
and Union streets ought to be removed,
and the persons who erected the pole
ought to remove the stump. AH that
stump is good for is to wreck vehicles on
a dark night.

Our old friend Major Alex. Stutzman
is in town this week sellinga handsome
book called **S8hepp’s Photographs of the

World.” It contains views of art and
natural scenery in all parts of the world.

It is an elegant volume and should find a

place in every home.

The street that rans through theschool
ground was opened. Tuesday night.

| Somebody removed the fence that closed
it. Whoever opened it did a good act.
for the street is needed. Now let those

assessed to pay for the street pay their
assessments and keep it open.

A man from Dunbar, Pa., was in our
town this week looking up a site fora
drug store and jewelry establishment.
We understand that one of our citizens
will erect a building to answer the pur:
pose for both, if terms can be agreed up.
on that will be mutually satisfactory.

L. Morrell, who recently puta litile
wall paper notice in THE STAR, writes as

follows: *“You can drop the wall paper
“ad,” as I only wanted it for two weeks.
It brought lots of people in and I sold
logof paper through it.” All those who
advertise in Tre Brar find that it pays
them. 3 \

THE STAR is creditably Informed that
Mr. Clarence Getty, of Grantsville,’ is to
bemarried this evening to a danghter of
Hon, Thomas H. Bittinger, of the same
town. =The couple is a very popular one
in Grantsville, and if the report of their
marriage is true, Tur STAR sends its con-
gratulations.

The marriage of our genial;Jriend Sam

Kretchmuw and Miss Lizzie Miililenberg,
one of our Grantsville schoolmates, is
recorded this week in the Grantsyille
items. Both of the contracting parties
are highly respected and Tug STAR most
heartily congratulates them. " May a long
and happy Jife be theirs. /

The dead body of the fonr-year-old.

child of Samuel Mosser was’ found in a
small glade about three-quarters of a
mile from its home, Sunday. It will be
remembered this child becamelost some
time early Inst fall, and although every
effort was put forth tofind it, nothing
could be 18arned.—Oakland Republican.

The Divelys in Berlin are evidently
doomed to be unfortunate. Mrs. Alhert

cellar door, while carrying a child in her
arms, seriously injuring both herself and
the child. Mrs. Chas. Dively was also
recently injured, while taking a tub to
the cellar. “She fell and broke tworibs.

And now the Commercial says that
Salisbury would fill np with Meyersdale
residents, if the electric road were in op-

in.
like that'staring us in the face, let the
road be built at once. Put Tre Star
down for about nine thousand shares to
start with.

The following are the newly elected
officials of the Snlisbury railroad: Pres.
ident, J. B. Washington; Directors, E.
Holbrook, J. B. Jackson, John McCleave,
C. 8. Wight,
Bhoonmaker, of Pittsburg; A. JI. Hil,
of Vanderbilt, Pa., and Francis Burns,
of Baltimore. Secretary. AW,Black;
Treasurer, W. H. Iams.

The Pritts still has been captured, and
is supposed to be the largest moonshine

Pritts, however, is ‘still breathing free
air. The still was found concealed in
the mountains and is now in the hands
of Officer Gilbert, in Somerset. A new
clue has recently been discovered that
Pritts did not go west but is still hiding
in the mountains.

The Meyersdale Commercial says Salis-
buryis practically a unit ‘fof the electric
rord. Well, if that is the case, why isn’t
the road being built? Burely, if Balisbury
and Meversdale both. want the road. it
ought to be undercourse of construction
now. Botthe factis that the Commer.
cial doesn’s know half of the time what
it is talking about.| Electric road! Bah! 

#n extent that he found |

Divelv, recentlyofell through a defective |:

eration, it being a pleasant town to live.
Now then, with a great inducement.

Chas. Donnelly and J. M..

still ever captured in the United States,

Somebody must have beenstuffing Lou
Smith again.” :

What'sthe matter withBerlin? The
Recordhas.agreat di 0 say
to time about the

town is cursed with, and &newspaper |
correspondent in that towspublishes in
the MeyersdaleRegisterthatagreatmany
fights occurthere, also that slanderous
talk is afloat in the town tu such an ex-
tent that a respectable person’s character
isn’t safe. It beats the mischief if Beffin
is really as bad as she is painted. :

J. B. Miller, of Grantsville, Md., called
at our sanctum this morning and in-
formed us of the death of Mrs. 8. J. Mill-
er, which occurred last night about 10
o'clock. Mrs. Miller was a most estima- *°
ble Christian lady and a zéalous member
of the Amish church. Her death will
be greatly lamented, for by her departure
this Joeality has lost one of its noblest
and best women, THE STAR extends its
sympathy to the bereaved family and rel-
atives.

The affair -between E. Statler and the
men he had arrested for conspiracy was
settled last week by arbitration. The ar-
bitration board consisted of Joseph Wil-
liams, chosen by the miners, Levi Lichli-
ter, chosen byE. Statler, and W. F. Gar-
litz, chosen by Messrs. Williams andLich.
liter. It was decided that Mr. Statler
should vay half of the costs and the min
ers the other half, and thus the matter
was settled. That was much better than
going to law,

Last week the Meyersdale Commercial
made a big ado about ite circulation rat-
ing in Rowell’s American Newspaper Di-
rectory, and tries hard to make it appear
that: its circulation exceeds that of all
other county papers, except the Herald.
It admits, however, that the only paper
that gives figures in the directory is the
Standard, and that's just where therub
comes in. The circulation of the Biand-
ard was rated in the directory as per the
publister’s report; which may be correct
and pay not be correct, as a newspaper

man is just as. Hable to make a misstate-
ment to the publisher of a newspaper di-
rectory fis to anyone else. Wehelieve,
however, thatmost newspapers make cor-

rect reports, and wedo not in the least
doubt that the Standard has a circnlation
0f 1,100, as the directory givesit.

a verysmall circulation for aCountygent
paper as old and as good as the Standard.
We wonld have adjudged it to exceed
that, but we: will bet a four-doliar dog
that the Commercial doesn’t have that
large a circulation. As no figures appear
in the directory for anv of the other pa-
pers, it is a plain case that their circula:
tion ratings had to be guessed at, and
guesses are not reliable. The Commer-

cial, as we are led to believe ongood au-
thority, takes about 4th place in circula-
tion among the Somerset county papers.

It is true, asthe Commercial says, that
TRE 8TAR wasn’t established soon enough
to get.a rating in ‘this year’s directory.

and so far as its editor is concerned, he
will never go to 1he trouble of having his

paper rated in Rowell’s directory. The
average newspaper directory isa delusion

and a humbug, as thousands of publish-
ers can testify to. and we h:uve had all
the dealings with Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
that we desire, 'We can get along very
well without him or hisso-called directo-

ry. If the Commercial can get any con-

solation out of the Rowell directory,it is
welcome toit. ‘but we know one thing.
and that iz ‘that no other publisher in
Somerset county would trade business

with the Commereinl for a good deal to-

boot. But as Bro. Smith jays, may we

all prosper. 5
A —————

UNDER THE WHEELS,

Sad Accident on the Salisbury Railroad.

On Tuesday a sad accident ocenrred on
the Salisbury railroad, which resulted in

the death of Thomas Morgan,” 8 son of

Benjamin Morgan, the coal operator who
has a mine near Boynton.

The affair reported to THE$n iis
as follows: The unfortunate youngman

was riding from Meyersdale tothe mine

on one of the empty gondolas, which

were ahead of the engine and being pushed

up to the various mines of the upper end
of this region. He was sitting or leaning
up against the gide of the car, near its
end, and when the train was a little on }
thi side of Keystone mines, the front
brakeman noticed some cattle on the
track aheadof the train and signaled to

the engineer to slack up. The signal
was obeyed and the cattle got off the
track; but as the engineer went to in-
crease the speed of his engine again, the
cars received a sudden bump, and young
Morgan was thrown forwardand fell
down between the cars with fatal result,
part of the train passing over him, cnt-
ting his body in two parts and severing
his right arm from the body.

appearance. and the affair is much re
gretted. The accident took place’ ‘Nenr
the spot where Mr. Smalley was ground
to deathsome years ago. :

The deceased we are informed, was
about seventeen years old and an excel-
lent yonng man. Tae STAR extends its
sympathy to Mr. Morgan and family.

CT —————
Geo. Lowry’s House Burglarized.

Last Friday night burglars entered Geo.
Lowry'a honseand’ ransacked the place
pretty thorougly, but did not make as
big a haul as they probably expected.
They entered the house through a base-

up-stairs, they.made the entrance ith.
out being discovered.

The next morning, when Mr. Yowr arose, he found a windowand door open,

“Tup,benaturallyinquired

Thatis |

His mangled body presented a shockini

ment window, and asthe family all slept }

and supposing that he was the first one.
 

 

“whetherany-
one else about the house arose from bed
before hedid. After being answered in

| the negative he at once suspected’ burg-
lars and began to look about the premi-
sestosee if anything was missing, and
after making a search he found that his
best suit of clothes, his watch and sever-

the shoes taken belonged to the women

was alsostolen, and altogetherthe thing
Tooks as though some one not far away
did thestealing. judging from the arti-
cles taken,

However, the stealingof sueh things
as ham and ladies’ shoesmay have been

some one in the vicinity commitedthe
theft, and some of the plunder may‘have

been cast away after the burglars left the
premises. ' From the fact that during the
day a stranger stopped at the house and
secured a menl, which was kindly given
to him for the asking, it is likely that he
was ome of the gang sent in advance to
size things up about the place inorder to
make the robbery easy to commit. It is
therefore more thanlikely that the theft
was committed by strangers.

It is alse reported that 8. 8, Miller's
house was brokenopen and a few artic
of swall value stolen therefrom, jast
day or two before the Lowry robbery.
There is no clue, we are informed, to any
of these robberies.
 

 

Dr. D. O. McKINLEY,

tenders his professional services to those requir
ing dental treatment,

Office on Union St., west of Brethren Church.
 CY

A. M. LICHTY,
Physician And Surgeon.
[Office first door south of the M. Hay corner,

SALISBURY. PA. :

 

A. F. SPEICHER,

Physician And Surgeon,
tenders his professional services to the eitizens
.ofSalisbury and vicinity.

Office; corner Grantand Union Bts.,i
Penna.’

City MeatNorrl
N. Brandler, Proprietor.

 

HRS

A choiceassortmentof fresh |*
meat always on hand.

If you want good steak, £0
to Brandler.

to Brandler.

Brandler guarantees to
please the mostfastidious.

living prices at Brandler's.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES.

Notice toWool Growers.
The agent. of Wm. H. Clonse's wool milf, will’

visit you daring the summer and fal), with a full
line of

WOOLEY COO0DS. :
One of the specialties this year is BLANKETS

—we have eight varieties to select from. The
Soeds in ‘general are first-class in every respect.

W.H. OLOUSE,‘Proprietor.
H. II. SMITH,

Agento Somerset Co.

SUFFERERS
From Nervous Debility,
Failing. Powers, Physical

Weakness,
Premature decline of manly powers, exhausting
dralus and all the train of evils resulting from
indiscretion, excess, uvertaxation, errors of

|youth, or any cause, quickly and permanently
cured by

NERVITA, The Kinggt
It has beén in use for twenty-five years

simple, natural remedy, givin full stren|
toneto every portionof the
rovement fo!follows its Hse:

be vertisers imitateon't ‘Man
a. Sond for thea4 reliable

YRRYITA.5 8t00d the test. for twen
Joars and is p! thar by the Dr. A. GC. Olin= \

Price IL.00, orsix Pagkage sufficient to cure
any ord Bary cage) for $5.00, Book of explana-
Hien and8nd18 erence malied free (sealed).

DR. A. Q. OLIN COo.,
Box 242. ‘ Chicago, lil.

A BOOK 'FOR EVERYBODY.
DR. BATE'S TRUE MARRIAGE GUIDE.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED AND HANDSOMELY

BOUND IN CLOTH AXD GOLD, 275 PAGES. OnLy
$1.00. SENT BY RXPRESS PREPAID.

A complete -exposition of the Science of life
and sexual physiology. This book contains all
the doubtful, curious or inquisitive wish to knows
Every man and woman—married or single—
shoutd read this book; it contains important
truths about the lawsof nature applied to mar
riage, its uses and abuses. Young people on the
re of matrimony will learn the misery that
ollows fgnoranpe of its physiological laws. It

i ib; of in sonthnAT
80 essential to know in 0;
acommand, “MAN KNow

READ THIS BOOK!
1t 1s the Multum in Parvo of a thousand things

not mentioned here. By

DR. J. W. BATE,

8-18

 

medies.
Itisa
h and

TeTarely ever fails.

 

al pairs of shoes were missing. Some of |

of the house. Apartofa ham of meat|

done in order to make it appear that |

If you wanta good roast, go |

Honest weight and lowest|

y $300005J:
T0INTRODUCE STEWART'S

Iansweros Jom Jor

Dearborn and Harris Sts, Ohigage: Wiinoi.

 

FOR PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES, AT LOWEST PRICES, Goto

COPLND, THEDRUGGIST,Ay, EL
 

 

| WANT TO BUY5000 bushels of good miling
for cash, at marketprice.

1 WANTTO SELL 50 barrels Gill's Best. Flour:a
barrels Old Gold (leading flour of the day); . 50 barrels Ban-

5 ner Flour; 200barrels Royal Flour; so barrels PurityFlour; :

20tons’ Rye and Wheat Chop; 10 tons. Flour Middlings;’ 15
tons Red Middlings; 10tons choice WheatB :
els white Oats; 500 bushels Yellow Shelled Cc
Oil Meal, ete, * = §

1 will sell theabove aat

ABICBi
Call or write at once and touen slits and prices, before it

isall sold.. It means business, A word to the wise, etc.

My termsare as liberal as any safe, square, legitimatebus.
iness can offer. Discount always allowed forF Spot cash.

 

ofthe§Season.

Quality at the top, Prices at the bottom!
Just received a Rios lot of thie Old reliable LatrobeYin and Shoes, which give fullvaluefor

your money. Also have Ladies’ Comman Sense Shoes, Ladies’ Opera-toe and Children's'Mundell
Shoes, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s ppers, Gents’ and Boys’ Straw Hats, Groceries and Frovis.
long,

Complete in Assortmentaud SplendidinQuality,
If you are looking for a safe and reliable placesotrade, I wish to inform yoti thatI have thebar

gains. Have added to my stock a fine lot of Toilet Soap and Perfumery, Thanking you topast
patronage, I remain your friend, :  The Eminentiwho can be consulted |

on any oeihe yeSubjectects.
RBOBNX St., Ca1oa60, Ix,

i

GEO. K.WALKER,Salisbury, 


